
Lovely Sunset
Bnptkt Mict

Tht 42nd Annual
Session of tht Lovely
Sunset Baptist District
Association wfll matt
daily on August 5, 6, 7,
and 8, 1966.Tht

matting wilt take
piact on August 5, 1966,
at 8:00 p. m.

The meeting will
convene at the host
church,St. JohnBaptist,
1712 East 29th Street in
Lubbock, Texas. The
Pastor is Rev. James
Moore. For more
information, telephone
763-774- 5.

HopeDeliverance
ChangesLocation

Due to incompletness
of the air condltioninq
systems,Hope Deliver-Temple'-s

Church anni- -
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vtrsary services wil bt
htld ont day only,
Sunday, July 13, 1966 at
2812 East 4th St. in tht
main .udrtorkim.

Tht remainderof tht
church annivtrsary
strvicat wflj bt htld it
tht EastJLubbockYouth
Outreach Ctiitsr, 1821
Parkway Drive. Services
will start Tuesday,July
15-2- 1986.

PattersonWill
SpeakIn Ptainview

LubbockCity Coun-
cilman T. J. Patterson,
District Two, will be the
keynotespeakerSunday
afternoon,July 20, 1986
at 3:00 p. m. at Beard
Chapel Methodist
Church, 2200 North
Austin Street, Plainview,
Texas.

Sponsored by the
Layman's organization of

Gon't on PMge 8
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Black News Briefs

NAACP Convgption FocusesOn South
jAmca, Drugs & Teens

Baltimore, Md. - Sanctionsagainstwhite-minorit- y

rule in SouthAfrica and national campaigns against
drug abuseand teenagepreganciesemergedas the
leading issues at the 77th annual conventionof the
NAACP in Baltimore last week. The nation'soldest
andlargestcivii rights organizationheardfrom several
prominentspeakersincluding at least two potential

candidatesfor president.NAACP Board Chairman
William Gibson and Executive Director Benjamin
H5okrto1d'ni$drifte
SouthAfrica andbattling drugabuse,unemployment,
poor hpusingandteenagepregnancywould beamong
the organizations top concernsin the coming year.

Supremc.CourtRuling Benefit Blacks

Washington,DC - The U. S. SupremeCourt last
week issued rulings in at least five significant civil

rights casesand in eachinstancethe decisionscould

prove to benefit Black and minority rights.inAmerica.
In the most important case, the court upheld" a
Cleveland affirmative actionprogramwhich favored
Blacks in promotions in order to remedy past
discrimination. The justicesalso overturneda North
Carolina redistricting plan andthusmadeit easierfor
Blacks nationwide to prove voting rights
discrimination. In another North Carolinacase,the
court held that employers mustcorrecttheeffectsof
job discrimination even if the discrimination took
place before federal civil rights laws took effect.

Court Voting PatternsCould Turn
Anti-Civ- il Rights

Washington, DC - Despite reaching pro-civ- il

rights rulings in several major cases last week,
observersfear the U. S. SupremeCourt couldsoon
turn in an anti-civi- l rights direction. Theseobservers
point out that most recent pro-civ- il rights decisions

havebeenwon by a narrow vote.Tnis was the
casein most of last week"srulings. The fear among
civil rights advocates is that if PresidentReaaan
succeedsirt appointing anotherconservative to the
court, civil rights caseswill startbeinglost by a 4

vote. In addition, the Reagan administrationhas
opposedmost of the recent pro-civi- l rights rulhgs.

300 At ChicagoKKK Rally

Chicago,III. Over300people lastweek attended
a Chicago rally sponsoredby the anti-Blac- k Ku Kkw
Klan. Sevtntesn peopeJwere arrettedattar soft
membersof the crowd chaseda ftwp of ajKtai
demonstrators.The Klan raJaytcwkplacsin tht safee
neighborhoodwhere slain civil rights leader Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. was IwckJtdby angry whites
andhit by a brick 20 yeajf afl. . ,

BlacksHardestHk Bf Crime

Washington,DC According to the latestfifiUrns

'rem the Justice Department,Black rtouseHoJde in
urbanareasarethe most likely victims of crime. The
study found that in im, U per cent of Black

.ncsjftehald hada memberwho bad sm Mtean of
soiTHe. crime.

'

VifmQf &J(aa)siflFa(si Cisli

, Oakland,Caltf. HusyNewton, corfounder ottts
Black PantherPart hasbeenfound not guitty ot two

Former
fi rrlsnd el residentsof

last Lubbock, Mr.
Hatch Danny Snttd

Ht wasbornMarch 21,
1918 m EastlandCounty,
Texas to Paul I. and
mmrnc ntat snits.

Ht was 68 years of

A resident of Idalou
sinct 1937, he married
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Local Prexy, Rose K.
Wilson, Ann!b Johnson,
the Youth Advisor, and
aH of the young people
.who attended the
NAACP national con-

vention in Baltimore,
Maryland, the new
headquarters of the
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Primarily

23rd

Mr. and Mrs, D. C.
Kinner are pleased to
announcethe engage-

ment and approaching
marriage of their
daughter,Brendato Mr.
Johnnie Sanies, son of
Mrs. Sid Sandles of
Houston.

Brenda is agraduateof
Texaswomen'sUniversi-
ty and receivedherMBA
degreefrom PrairjaMiew

She
is theEmployeeServices
Administrator with
ExxonChemicalsAmeri-
cas in Houston. She is
also a memberof Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority
and attends Wheeler
Avenue Baptist Church
wheresheis theBrownie
ScoutLeader.

Mr. Sandles attended
Sam Houston State
University and Universi:
ty of Houston-Downtow-n.

He is a memberof
Phi BetaSigma Fraterni-
ty and is an Assistant
ScoutMasterat Wheeler

Family House,Inc. has
received a building
permit to beginconstruc-
tion of Lubbock'sRonald
McDonald House. The
14,000squarefoot facility
will provide a home-awa- y

from-hom-e for familiesof
seriously ill children

Mr and Mrs. Jesus
Gonzalez will cslebrjte
their 45th wadding
anniversary with a
nuptial mass at St.
PatrickCatholic Church,
fcNowad by a reception
and dance.

The children of the

lkienMs&

cast
Evalyn BnsnsonNoMMn
ber 8, 1949.

Ht was In tht aHh
Infantry Division, stTVfrtj
in Italy and in North
Africa during World War
II. Ht rstirtd from thcU.
S. Postal Strviot in 1918.
He was a memberof tht
Idabu Church of Christ.

Mr. Sneedis survived
by his wife, Evelyn of the

national civil rights
organization, art back
home and ready to kick
off a more enthusiastic
working-for-fretddf- n

year! They have muchto
tell the members.

Therefore, there will

be a meeting of the

NAACP Will Hold
RegularMeeting

Newspaperfor All
Serving Black County Area

BrendaiKinner Engaged

LMbbo

laBaBB

vi
PHONE (806) 762-361- 2

FaBsM
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JohnnieSandles

Avenue Baptist Church,
where js is member.
Johnnie is preently
employed by Exxon
ChemicalAmericas as

Technician.

being treatedin Lubbock
hospitals.

Lee Lewis Construct-
ion will, be general

for the
project. Bill Huffman,
supervisorfor Lewis, has
personalexperiencewith
the need Ronald

couple, all whom are
from Uujbock, are:
Mres--p Hrfin4a Mire as,

Mt. 'and Mrs. Frank
Gonzalez,Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ybanes,Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Pet Gonzales,Mr.

countsof being an ex-feio- n in possessionof a hand
gun. During the 1960$andearly 7Cs,Newton bult the
!1ack Panthersinto one of America's most rnMtant

More Blacks PoHjuc For Aids

Gfooe Hport Slack volunteerslor the Am see

ahsjNf iststhanwhites. TheBlack ratsfor sxposurs
io aHs AIDS vt-- was 31 per 1,000 applicants

ohntaarialso tastedpositive moreoftenthawufhnea
with a rateot 2.5 per 1,000.
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of Sand
MB. tiklahoma. and

Wit HansofTempie,
ttxat; tig brothers
Horaot of ftratford,Paul
Of AmariCa, TUley of
GrandPraine,Georgeof

Harold of

Executive Committee
St 6:30 p.m. on

July 12, 1986,
tht regular meeting

7:30
.loBoiMkaM site

rjfccuiir, &tw and
flrospectlMi menfTbers
are asked tp corfre out
Jid find fut Hhat's

meet-
ings will be held at Mae
Simmons Community
Center, 23rd aftd Oak
Streets.
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ck Matt

fttersburyL

Saturday,

mbefsViObeat

OTppenlng.'The

& Brenda

The wedding is
plannedfor August 23rd
at 4:00 p.m., at Wheeler '

Baptist Church
in Houston.

McDonald Houses; his
son Aaron is awaiting a
liver transplant.Hoffman
encouraged Lewis to
volunteer the firm's
services to Family
House,Inc.

G. RandallAndrews of
Graco Real Estate

and MrSj, Fejrnando
Salas,Mr. JoeGonzalez,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ganaalez,Mr. and Mrs.

Suares, Mrs.
Stella Reyes, Mr. and
Mrs. Holguin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
GorutaJez.

Mr. and Mrs. Gon-

zalez have 39 grandchil

dren and 9 great
ak of

whom wiN hosttheeent
The former Victoria P

Gutierrez and Mr.
Gonzalez were married
in Seguin, Texas in 1941

and 1950,

alter they moved
to the kalou area, in
1956, they moved to
Lubboek and have
resistedthan eversince
Thayantbothrearedand
living at home

man
Qruvsr, Vernon of
Tombst; two sisters,
Joyce McCaghren of
Cisco and Gertrue
McConntfl of Bristol,
Psnnsylvania; and eight
grandchildren Clariee,
Katy and Larry Hoover,
Kimberiey, Susan, Joni
and JonathanSneed,and
BrandonHensley.

Final rites were held
for Mr. SneedTuesday,
July 8, 1986at the Idalou
Church of Christ with
Charles Billingsley and
StewartGillespie officia
ting.

Interment was held in
the Idalou Cemetery.

Casket bearers were
Russell Armstrong,
Larry Lindsay, David

James
Sneed,Lloyd Rose, Jim
Robbins, Don Knight and
GeorgeBonds.- -
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An Pictciaal People
Populatioifcof Lubbock Surrounding

Process

organisations.

America

LUBBOCK, TEXAS79404

Kirmer

Avenue

Daniel

Ismeal

which

Fire-idate- d deaths
and injuries can be
"significantly reduced in
residencesby the useof
smoke detectors, fire
officials report.

Free smoke detectors
are being madeavailable
to specific low and
moderate income areas
in LubbocK to help
.protect lives and

-- propertyr-Arfflhiat'" --

ional meeting will heheld
Tuesday, July 15 at 7
p.m. at the City of
Lubbock Fire Training
Center, 102 Municipal
Drive.

Fundedby the City of
Lubbock Community
Development Depart-
mentandbeing admini-
stered by the Lubbock
Fire Department, the
program, is designed to
get
involved to signup and
distribute the smoke
detectors, according to
LFD's Jimmy Dean.

Development, Inc. is a
member of the Ronald
McDonald HouseBoard
of Directors andserves
ae Chairmanof the Site
Development Commit-
tee.Lubbockbuilder and
developerHenry Huneke
also serves on the

Ha? wiiinr

ContributionsNeededTo Build
RonaldMcDonald House

grandchildren,

avedthaieunta

McCaghren:,

neighborhoods

Passes
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FreeSmoke Detectors

Gonzalez Anniversary Celebration

Fletcher

JULY

Dean,a fire inspector
and investigator, said the
programis helping insure
the safety of peple who
may be in a higher risk
group becauseof home
construction, handicap
or age of the house.

"Low and moderate
incomepeople often Hye

in older homes tome
with old wiring or the '

Jnoml may- - be
woodenframe construct-
ion. A numberof people
are elderly and have
difficulty moveing
around. The smoke
detector can give them
that extra bit of warning
in caseof a fire thatcould
save their lives," he said.

The. free smoke
detectorsareavailableto
homeownersliving in the
Japkson, Guadalupe,
Cherry Point, Posey
Lakeside-Eas- t and
ChapelHill neighbor-
hoods and the area
bordered by East

committee and is
coordinating thesolicitat-

ion of d contribut-
ions of building materials
and labor.

Cpnstuctionof Lub-

bock'sRonald McDonald
House will largely be a
volunteereffort, continu-
ing the concept of
community support
Whiqh characterizes the
prograrnj Floyd "Stum-
py Greerhasoffered the
servicesof GreerElactrig
to supervise electrical
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Broadway 'and Guava
that is representedby the
Association of People in
Unity.

People attending the
meeting Tuesday night
will be askedto help their
neighbors by 'taking
'around signup sheetsto
gather basic information

about the homeowner
and then returning the

rinformatfon the" fire
department. Once the
information is verified,
the block captain or
block leader will be
notified to pick up the
smokedetectors.

Qualifications to be
eligible for the smoke
detector program are
designated by the
Department of Housing
and Urban Develop-

ment. Briefly, those
qualifications are to be a
homeowner,live in oneof
thetargetneighborhoods
noted aboveand have a
household income that
doesnot exceed$19,000
peryear.

People interested in
attending the Tuesday
meeting or those who
need more information
can contact Jimmy
Dean, Lubbock Fire
Department,at 762-641- 1,

ext. 2643.

work. And Bill Anthony,
owner of Anthony
Mechanical, will provide
supervision of mechani-
cal installation.

Aubrey Rummel,
Chapter Manager of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
jShapter, National
Bwctrical Contractors
iso.iation and a
member of the Site
Development Commi-
ttee, will coordinate
volunteer tabor on the
project. Local labor
unions andtheir business
managers which have
volunteered their time
itidude: Local 450,
International Brother-hoo-d

of, Electical
Workers: JackieVsasey;
Local 1884, United
Brotherhoodof Carpen-
ters; Jerry Hibdon; and
Local 629, Plumbers and
SteamnttersUnion; J. B.
Kirk.

All contributions to
Family House, inc. the
nonprofit rorporfiNart
formedto build, own and
operate Lubbock's
Xsaald McDaaatd
House, are HaV tax

Cunt iw 11



RUBY ? :w"f
JAY'S
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Rev. 8. C. Math k tha
pM'or ot naw nope
Bftptlat Church and
crvicaa began last

Sunday,at WO a.m..wfth
the opening of Sunday
School. AM earvfcaawart
carriadout asuaual; Da-votio- m

by the deacon
and tha radio broadcaat
announced by Bro.
Gltnn Francis. Tha
church announcamants
were made by Cynthia
Ball.

Rev. Nash prayed
during altar call and a
wonderful messagewas
brought by a guest
minister, Rev. R.
Anthony Lee, basedon
the scripture Luke 18:1.

The sermond was
entitled "Facing Life On
Your Knees."

It was good to seeRev
& Mrs. A. L. Dunn back
in town. They were
missed. Mrs. Dunn is a
niece of Mrs. O'Neil who
was buried last Saturday.

Bro. CharlesBlue, Jr.,
a membero New Hope
and graduateof Dunbar
High School this year,
preachedhis first sermon
on this past Sunday
evening during worship
service. His scripture
was Psalms 63:1 and
Matthew 5:6. His subject
was The Thirst For
Jesus Christ." It was
beautiful. Pastor Nash
will presenthim with his
license on Sunday July
13, 1986. New Hope is

proud of Aav. Bkwt Wa
arc praying wr mn, itnr
ha might keep up tha
good works.

... ...... ,9 . . t .1
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Mrs. PreciousBrown
is enjoying Her daughter
JassltL Towneend,who
is here from Chicago,

Mr. Harrison "Bur
Davis had a wondarful
July 4th. His daughter
GraceAnn Brunner,her
son Craig, her grand-
daughter Kelly, all from
Chicago, Illinois, visisted
with him over the
weekend. Of course,

' Mary Ann Jonesand her
daughter, Felecia Wiley
and her three children
were also here from
Dallas, Tx.

Yours truly, Ruby Jay,
has receivedword that
her eldest . sister, Anna
Phillip is in thehospital ia
Clifton, Texas.Remem-
ber all of the sick and
shut-i- n with prayers.

Our love, sympathy

andprayersgo out to all

of the bereaved; The
Mary O'Neal family,
Olivia Murphy, The
Cook and Parksfamilies.

Mr. Mannie Williams is
home from West Texas
Hospital anddoing much
better.

YELLOW CAB,

Your SecondCar!!

765-777-7

StarliteApartments

Newly Remedied!!

HBO & CABLE

ReasonableRatesI

Phone: 744-922-6

.. Jht- -

Using light colors in a
small room makesit seem
larger.

iW m utf BaWTBJH

Ron Given

Reports

Organizations will
soon be laiectatt hi
handk tha enormous
task of diatrlbuong the
Agant Ctangsitlarnant
fund to tensof thousands

eligible Vietnam
vettrrant and survivors,
according to State
RepresentativeRon D.
Givens, S3.

All veterans or
survivots who havt
akaadyRed a datm form
wil! automatically receive
a new application.
Veterans or survivors
who havenot filed aclaim
and Would like to do so
shouldcohtacHheAgent
Orange Computer
Center, P. O. Box 05,
Smithtown, New York
02787.

All claimants should
advise the Agent Orange
ComputerCenterof any
changeof address.

Paymentswill bemade
to Vietnam veteranwho
were exposedto Agent
Orange and who n6w
suffer f;om a total
'disability causedby any
disease,or to spuseand
children ofveteranswho
Jiavze diedlof any disease.1

RepresentativeGivens
expects theprocess of
collecting andevaluating
information from vetc
rans to be in full
operntionbefore the end
of theyear. However,he
cautioned that eligible
veterans and survivors
should not expect to
receive checksfrom the
settlement before the
end of 1986. The
settlement is currently
being appealed in the
United States Court of
Appeals in New York,
which heard arguments,,
,on April 9-1- 0! It "Is
hnposalt&'lr"
when the Court of
Appeals will issuearuling
on the validity of the
settlement, Givens
stated.

For additonaHnforrna-tion-,

contact the District
Office at 763-446-8.

v

LEON MELTON is now at
Rbe FuneralDirectors.-- Call

Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925, anda
licensed Funeral Director
since i949. He canhelpyou

in your time of need.

Call him at home at 765--

7212 or at

fUNERAt DlttCTCMS

763-43- 33 1901 Broadway
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We,'re going over

to

It wai the turn of the century. And Americawas

steppingout toa new beat;the infectious,syncopated

rhythm of The new rage had Its humble

beginningsIn frontier cafes, saloonsand more ques-

tionable placesof entertainment.But it owed its

elevation to art to a brilliant, youngblack musician

born In 1868in Tfcxarkana, Teas.Scott Joplin.

Joplin the classical rag, and rag lived

on in jazz. ItV just one of the themeslexanshave

the rich her'tageof Americanmusic

There was Bob Ulls and his lexasPlayboys, who gave

uscountry swing. And, of course, today wUlk Nelson

a living American iiutiuuion
AtSou&westtm Bell Telephone,we too ha '

influencedJaechanging of the times in

Texas. From thewondrous ring of our first, hand-cranke- d

poone in 1878,to the incredibiy complex
of 75 million dafty businesscalls today,

we've sieopedto a Italy beatmeetingthe acceleratinK
needsof lew. Coatnofing oaetechnologicalbreak

through afteraaatavwita&iing spirit

lb na generationcontinue to discoverdie

rxWlarating rwfcm of ScottJoptoi rat.And when

taarirtiitiaiartaiBvfafW
SoMinKJMm Mi INaphenewilt beoacaH To help

spreadaw soundsthat lift our lives

r r tt. 'i;-.'- ! &

Gold!
In Your Naomifieri
Gold Collaxtion Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa port
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more all day evgry
day chooseoneof theexciting
styles from the Naomi SimsGJld
collection.

Fvery wig in theGold collection
inhter. mere comfortable,

natural looking andeasieftorrtpiv

ige, thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultrc-Light- " construction.
And the Gold collection features
a wide variety of eleganrsophiV
ticated stylessuitable for' Black

women of all ages'.Availabje at
fine departmentstoresand
wig

Write for oufree
Naomi Sirjis Gold brochure.

! mm h
' JBr RyHffi

Darl

1012 Broadway 763-110-6

Lubbock, Tixas ,

1201 nsri 372-3S-41

Sunnnrfflair Arivfertieercl ";

"Get yourselfdolled-u-p, 'Opal. all

hearScottJoplm'snew 'Maple Leaf Rag''; .

ragtime.

perfected

contributed to

is

riiythms

raipaoay

confident

shops.

SouthyMrtmPal
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EDITORIAL S

Everything Wm And St It Grand,But

Ait Not wmtn
by

Eckftc P. R4chardeon
Wc hw th fourth of July feetMtfee comeand90

with al of its patriotism, liberty, freedom, love of
country, and even commtrcklbm. W Mtw 'Lady
Liberty' reatocad to hr ultimate beat, at the tunaof
$66 mNUon dollars.

For ovarOnt bundradyaars,'LadyLfcerty'andhar
torch hasbaanthe beaconand spirit of fraadomfor
thousandsof Europeanimmigrants as wall as those
from other countries.Shehasbeenthe guiding light

and gateway to America, freedom, liberty, and the
symbol of a new life to immigrants: peoplewho came
on boatsto this country, looking for a better life and
world, andto which America truly is to thosepeople,
who cameherelooking for a new world; homeof the
brave,land of the free. But many Black Americans
haveaskedthe question for manyyears,'What
about me?'Everyone else camelooking for a thrill.

We cameasslaves,againstour will.
Blacks were the only people in America who could

not melt into the 'melting pot.' Therearetwo reasons,
color and legislation. '

It is very heartwarming to seetheparades,hearthe
patrioticspeechessethe fireworks andto 'showand
tell' that America-i-s the bestcountry on earth,But:
America is not Heaven.It has its problems suchas
racism, the treatment of the American-bor- n

Japanese,thatweredrivenfromtheirhomesand
placed in concentration camps after the
bombingof PealHarbor; the treatment of the
American Indian, robbing him of hie homeand
land and placing him in concentration camps,
called reservations;making false treatieswith
the Red Man and ignoring them to the point
where they are in dangerof extinction due to
poverty, alcoholism and despair, in a land of
plenty.Yet if theyleavethereservation,theycan
be identified as 'white' with all of its accolade.

Though not on reservations per se, but
huddledin massesin the 'poverty ghetto,' living
in despair,aremy brothersof color,still fighting
for full citizenship and equalrights! -

With all of the opportunities, freedom and
advantageswhich America has to offer, there have
beengroups,(immigrantsandketfdescendants)who
arrived after)the Black mftnover the years,putting
up relentless fights '.t'cf rhake certain that some
Americansaredeniedtheserights.Tonameafew; the
Ku Klux Klan, Nazi, White Citizens Councils. There
areothers.

In spiteof it all, America hasprevailedasthelandof
the free, homeof the brave.America, with ali of its

shortcomings,faults and ills, is still the greatest
country in the world.

fThe point we aretrying to bring out is, thatwemust
not live in fantasyland, andwe must face reality and
truth, andWORK TO IMPROVEour weaknessesand
faults and makeour strong points stronger,which
largerly outweigh our weaknesses. We must
recognizeandacceptAmericaandlife, as it really is,

andnot aswewant it to be andit shouldbe.That is
why we muat work collectively to make it what it
shouldbe!

During the freedomfestivities, many many of oUr

American journalists from radio, TV, newspapers,
magazines, air waves and printedwords, wrote and
spoke of freedom,justice and equality, liberty and
patriotism, but yet andstill, they are onthepayroll of
the RacistSouthAfrican Government.They arepaid
to feed the AmericanPeoplethe garbagecalled the
realtruth aboutSouthAfrica. When anyonewith any
intelligenceatall, knows theoriginal African in this day
arid age is treatedworse than America treated the

3-.- t
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SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 78408
$15.00 per year$25,00two, vears :

Editors -- .Publishers .

T: J. Patterson- Eddie P. RJchsrdson

An serving, ' the. independent newspaper :
Lubbock,'W&t Texas, Mq SouthPlains ofTexas
and EasternNew Mexico - printing the news'

' Impartially - supporting wbatjt believes to be
'fight witnbUt opposing what it believesTo Tie)
ilwcong without regard tojartypolitics. Devoted
to the industrial, Educational, Social Political

. and Economical Advancementof Black People.
; You.njay be critical of some things that are
; wrtttgL" but, at least you will hwe the
satliwtlon 0 knowing they are-- truthfuLspd to
thepdint.

Peoplewill resetto that which i$ precise,and
we will publish these srtlnlto as precisely and
factually, as is humanly possible. We will also1

give cridii andrespectto those who are doing
l$oodthingmNH InbbockAreaandthi people.'
We will becritic jf thosewho arenpl doing as
rth$y Ufa ve said mijwouiel-in- i 4fW we thinkjs
fair.

,
So, this-- out resolution to you: "Peel free at

anytime to call this oUloa for Information',
1 concerningthlsmewspaperotanyettmmatter
'thatIs of cpnaernto you. y-

Thktrjs grf hnt hide
"ctosWwfyw, : This Is aMwapqiivmade ff
edtmteandhofto aoHate.

I 'featkufcii Arivtrtteaaaat Iseraaiaiaatys
IskmUteM, Irnv

I Svitf 1 1(U jM7 Fifth Awmn
N few Yet; Y. 1SI17 '
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original American andtheAmerican Black orAfrican,
even during the height of Jim Crowism and The
American Indian War.

In this day andage of worldwide communications,
satellites, world traveling andnetworking, apartheid
reigns supreme.

The answerto this problem is for all Americans to
practice, truly practice what they preach.We call

ourselves religious. Religious people, "Lov,e thy
neighbor as thy self," and truly be thy neighbors'
keeper.

As Americans, we must truly realize that
Americais notAmericafor anyoneuntil America
is truly Americafor everyone!Thenandonly then,
canwe sing with true spirit andmeaningof the song
"My CountryTis of Thee,SweetLandof Liberty, Of
TheeI Sing!" From every mountainside,let freedom

and Help usfo have?reacted out,of ,

be,all thatwe be.
'Live Aid U failed whU the black-ti- e festivHies

flourished. Live Aid II was to help our problemed
farmers who for yearsand yearsfed theworld. Where
should thepriority havebeen?We still havehomeless
and hungry people in America and the number is
growing daily, while we displayedluxury boatsin New
York Harbor and listened to standard,classicaland
popular music. Is this what the tired and worn
immigrants would approve?Or, would they have

rallied to Live Aid II?
Everything wasandstill is grand,but, all'snot

well!!!!!

Innpa

bless.America

FEATURE

COPING
by

Dr. Charles W. Faulkner

COMMENTS

Wh3m

atl
BlacksNeeda Helping Hand

"Dear Dr. Faulkner:
I am a self-sufficie-nt person,blaqk, andwant to do

things for myself.Theproblemis thatI havebeento 12

different banksand not a single one will makeme a
small businessloan sothat I get my own business
started.Theblack personhaseverything againstWm.

D. W., Chicago."
Dear D. W.:

Your case is repeatedaround the country and
brings into questionthe view ihat blackshaveput

in their present arJhavethe
ability to extricate themselves.

you

tUt M-L- -c eLnrlelarl themsaluasin theholesof shlOS
m ,fU! WIV4rff umuwi'wm .

I 200 years ago and begsedthe white man to bring

them to Americaandmake themslavm.
The truth is, as you have determined, black

cannotget themodemdayversion of "40 acresanda
mule co necessaryto starting a busiest.Many

bankingestaoUshmentsdeterminedly refuseto

mahe loans to blacks unless they alrtach' horn
substantial material possessions. What an
impractical(racist?)paradox!

On the other hand, many Asians who come to
America can easily obtain U. S. Government
financial assistanceor ham from the Mormon and
CathoOc churches.A large r.umber thm erir
aionificanr amountsof moneywith them.

Sure,theymm' tema tradition ofhardwork
famikj tasmhrnmrn but nam j this wurth tm
centsi you w rxhmomto jraito r
businaa. Som oj thm Jomm mm

buunmsfaik,theyekm& ttf U emdlm anothfom

been tokt that most hmmesesfad due to under

co&etieolbn. 0 ncammmM that you ham
m,000 to $30,000beforeyou evenconsider9001$

buck pesooRce imc

v4

NoApologyNeeded
(Editor's Note: Thiseditorial appearedin theJuly 1,

1986 edition of theHoustonPost. Thoughtit would
make a lot of senseto print. Ye Ed)

Fromwhatweareseeingin print andhearingfrom a
variety of sources,somepeople are misconstruing
Gov. Mark White's"apology' to teachersSaturdayat
the state Democraticconvention.The governordid
not apoligize for the existence of the Texas
Examination of Current Administrators and
.Teachers;hesaidhewassorryfor thestressit caused.
'4' It's ashameWhite.felt compelled to apoligizeat all.

fBut teachers'organizations,or at leastsomeof their
andall Americans. iwteaGhers, quite propdftjona

can

can

themselves predicament

of

toct that 5c harolu aHnuo tho cpp.Snnt.riin IpupI nf' " ,
i"v

difficulty. Theyhaveheapedcriticism onWhite, when
in fact he merits praisefor his leadership in helping to
correct a situation the educat'on establishment
allowed to develop.

The TECAT and the rest of the educationreform
packageproducedby the Legislature two yearsago
are just as worthwhile now as when the ideas were
new andfresh. Lest we forget, theyincluded no-pas- s,

no-play- pay raiseanda careerladder for teachers;
and a pared-dow-n, more efficient State Board of
Education.

White, in a tough race to succeedhimself in the
state'stop office, probably feelshehashisbackto the
wall. And that may be true, or at least close. This
explainshis commentsin Austin - afairly transparent
move to appeaseangaryeducators."We askedyou to
putyourjobson the line, andthat'smorethanwe ask
of people in any other profession," he told the
convention.

Well, yes and no. The examples of doctors,
dentists, lawyers and architectscome to mind, to
namejust a few. The difference is that in 1984 a two-pa- rt

decision wasreached:First, teachersshould be
iested; second, current teachers would not be
"grandfathered."This that large numbersof
educatorswere being testedin midcateer,ratherthan
at the start. Thus, the stress.

Politics sometimesdictatesunpalatabalecoursesof

action. But the TECAT is fair andnecessary- andas
--White pointedout, 97 percentof thosewho took it on
March IP passed.

Governor,you'shouldn'thaveapologized.

into businesa). .
'

U frankly, get sick and tired of thosefolk who tell ,

poor,hardworking blackstogef upoff theirrearends
and end their poverty by going into businessfor
thamseluas.Who is aoinato lend themthecapitalthat

Somepeoplealmostseemto try to make think is required?It certainly won't be the person who

major

ami
is

meant

suggestedthey go into businessin thefirst place.
This guilt complexhascreatedanunduepacificty

and emotionalstrain within black people that has
them acceptingrvspondbUtyfox thif own pfaht.
Many apologise(at leastpsychahaka&v)for sMrtfl
thewhUematt sucha "hard time"andfor askinghim
to provide the assistancethat they rmd to help
thermekm.

HDar Dr. Fauikrtar:
Many writers hav written about th poUNetl

pro pacta,good andbad,erf SemeJockson.Sinceyou
daa! with paychoknv, I would Hke to know how a
payctofccfMt viw the 19M PraaidartiaJ election
presets of Jem Jcko;i. Mr. Cartwripht,
Qwekwd " .

PernMr, CartuMiahts
Nej 9 knowsfor emiainwhat thefuturehakk, so

ptotojmtaeM.
I tidtth that the Dema&elki frmdwdai

mmber of somrwhat aerrmniom lake,just em

they did in im. Mono Cuumn, fouamorof Ktw
York, wMbea drgmohllpH tntiwH hsoIt cairtmt,

Governor Cuomo uM confront, or react to, th$

Thmrsdap,Jfc 19, tm $mtitm V, PmI
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SummerSoria Open for Block Prisoners
Paul MasonParty Twm benefits Bhcks

Wine, women, andsong,ahyes, PaulMasson1986
Summer Sories, the world's largest winery-relate- d

music festival in its 29th year possessesan
opportunity for all three pleasures. A benefit
performance for the Freedom Foundation, San
Quentin,California who fights for poor, (read Black
American) prisonerswho cannot afford to pay for
justice, were the.beneficiaries of a beautiful and
comical evening set in Saratoga,California, homeof
the Paul MassonVineyard. Justicecostsmoney.

In SantaClara County, homeof "Silicon Valley,"
you would expect an upscale,uptight audienceof
white Americans.You would havebeenhalf right, but
at leastone of them was the down-to-eart- h Robin
Williams, Whoopi Goldberg's comical colleague.
Robin is raunchy,witty very entertainingin a live act
and right on target for teachingethnic and culture
lessonswith lots of latighs. Lovely for thoseof uswho
are free from prisons.We could party and pay for
justicefor incarceratedSanQuentinsoulsat thesame
time. Summeris definitely soul time aswell asshow
time at Paul Masson'sSummerSeries.

Paul Masson, who claimed they would "serve no
wine until its time," is serving one of the most
successfuljazzextravaganzasthis yerjudging from its
listening line-u-p of Ella Fitzgerald, SarahVaughn, Joe
Williams and theHi-Lo'- s, B. B. King with John Lee
Hooker, Ramsey Lewis and Nancy Wilson, with the
ever famous ModernJazz Quartetfor a finale in the
Fall.

Thereareof courseanumberof otherjazzfestivals
during this summer.Somehalf way around theworld.
The MontreuxJazzFestival beckonsfor thosewith
morethana few bucksto haveaball. Beingon anice
melted lake setting in the Alps in Switzerland is Al
Jarreau'shaven wherehe is "returninguponpopular
request," according to Dominique Saudan6f the
MontreuxJazzFestival office, for threeconsecutive
night setsbasedon'fastyear's raving reviews.

Riding thecrestof anew electic current for jazzthe
world over, Al will be butoneof thetop internationally
acclaimed line up, with Dizzy Gillespie, Herbie
Hancock, the McCoy Tyner Trio, Wayne Shorter
Quartet, Miles Davis and such dynamite soloists as
ChakaKhan, Anita Baker and thebeautiful and bad
GeorgeBensonperforming, or ratherpartying at the
Montreux JazzFestival which runs July 3 - 19th.
Hangoversandhigh timeson theSwiss Riviera.Yea
us.

Since the Paul Masson Summer Series has
performancesfor the picking this entire season,
sipping selectedwines while watching sensational
soulful shows will be a simple gig for me. We San
Franciscansled the national of wine consumption,
over 65 abovethe national average for a city. A
condition I continue to contribute to at the Paul
Massonfree intermission tastingshows.All thatwine
comesat the right time.

DID YOV KNOW?
By

RobertN. Taylor

DID YOU KNOW .. that according to the
National Oceanic and AtmosphericAdministrafibn
(NPAA)t if you want to increaseyour chancesof
being struck by lighting Florida its the place to live. A
NOAA study found that lighting strikesmorepeople
in Florida than any other state.North Carolina and
Texasrank second andthird, respectively.

DID YOU KNOW ... that basedon a study of
1,500 adults, the following are the most important
qualities Americansdesire in their mates;1) Warm
and loving, 2) A senseof humor, 3) intelligence, 4)
honestyand5) commoninterest.Theleastmentioned

' qualities weregood looks, sexiness andwealt

DID YOU KNOW .... that while being thm is the
popularrafie thesedays, it may not be the beat state
for your body andheakh.Om of the findings in that
much-talke-d about study ''4 17,000 Harvard
University alumni wasthat menwho weremoderately
heavy tended to ve lorier than their than
counterparts.

strvry positionsofJesseJacksonmuchditfentfy than
didSenatorHartandWaterMwdak k IftM. Mario
Cuomo uM contest Jesse Jackson strongly,
strategicaland eloquently, in such a way as to

a&mr to legitimise his attackagainttJm and to
makeJesseappmrto be irwdeuote preparedr to

tooextremetobePresident,(Hmmmber, paHtk$ is oft

peraepMn)hkpositionwti b ttWinmiCh$waifcm
toputdamJamwithout mmuwmihemm
eomdget that vM mm Jump on the OPw
kaattAia1aWMr jgftft beWladlfaMr Ja alatMaT tuM oStiUM ;
Wiam&SMSSBSwwsmsKPto trwPP vmarfemmjBj ejaj ajr9MBjg spww umme

Ammtm 19 m mssMs) 0m many wtom
nemmtm em ewmm mm$mar wm

tatathnrandabet Cuomohsmeat.Vou heard
ioj0pfi0evlojyb har first- -



THIS N THAT!
PASTORRESIGNS!

THIS N THAT hat
Itamsd front JTHLfA
BLE SOURCES.... that
tht young pastor of tht
.... Mount QSsadBaptist
Church .... REV.
A. LEE .... Km resigned
.... ct paator of the ....
AfT. QILEA& BAP-
TIST CHURCH .... M
of Sunday.... JUNE 29,
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rtaWtnttoftht commu

hocking
...QVICKLY!
THAT
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EAST LUBBOCK
MINISTERIAL FEL-
LOWSHIP

meeting
mcmberthlp

future....

UnfurnishedApartment

$195.00 month. Gas water)iaid. New
bedroom. Mature Juniper

Avenue. Call 765-718- 2.

Black HeritagePosters
Black beautiful! Come Southwest

Digest office, located Street,
and

Black posters Black entertainers,
educators, scienctists,andmilitary.

Program sponsored fay Nabisco Brands.
Come by today FREE POSTER
POSTERS!

See Richardson.

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Repair Extension (labeling

WAV

"We do it right first time"

SatisfactionGuaranteed

Estimates

JAMES WRIGHT Phone 792-641-0
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LAddress
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Bill $t

6 Lbs Roast

4 Lbs Extra Loin Ransh Steak

5 Lbs Slab Ribs
2 Lbs Sausage

4 Lbs

I Lbs Extra Lisa 6mn(
Lbs Fryers

HLOQ FREE In
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f Lbs Lata Irwwl Mm
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FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

happened

WANTED

Stamps

20 COOK OUT SPECIAL
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Extra
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with
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Food
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WTiom mm n
i tin 1 ... nas taarnta
from the .... 1 966
CLASS OF DUNBAR
mm SCHOOL ....
with nerv Mat wotr hi
their cfows reunion ....
they were to ftnd a ....
RESOLUTION .... to
the Lubbock School
Board of Trustees.... to
either name .... their
former school ....
DUNBAM or ...EC.

fUGW A
membertold .... THISN
THAT .... last
afternoon they didn't
want TWO NAMES
.... when both men are
distinguished in theBlack
community.... "So why
.... TWO NAMES ....
they query?

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "If we
all ...PULL TOGETH-
ER .... as .... BLACK
PEOPLE .... the load
wouldn't be so hardto ...
PULLr

WEDDS GETTING
TALLER!! THIS N
THAT .... like others ;n
the community
realizes that the ....
WEEDS .... are a ....
PROBLEM .... but for
.... goodness sake ....
PLEASE TAKE A
LOOK AT THE ONES
.... in East Lubbock!
OKAY .... CITY OF
LUBBOCK??

JESSE'S WRITE!
THIS N THAT ....
would like to say ....
RIGHT ON ... JESSE
JACKSON! .... Ourkids
don't need these ....
DRUGS.... anyonewho
brings them into the ....
BLACK COMMUNI-
TY .... or sells them to
our.;..BLACK KIDS....
arenothing morethan ...
TERRORISTS!! GET
OUTOF-THEENTIR- E

COMMUNITY ....
DOPE PUSHERS!!
LEAVE OUR KIDS

Missed Your DigestLately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!! ..

Southwest

Lubbock,

STRUGQS

. Zip Cod,

NEWBORN'SMEAT & GROCERY

ParkwayDrive & Quirt 765-702-9

Sausage

$69.95

Friday

CHITHIN6S

$4.99
10 Lb Bucket

BIQ HXIN6S
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WAS IT A GOOD
tDEAi! THIS N THAT
.... htars a lot of
commentsabout the ....
LETTER .... written by
.... SISTER COQK ....
to tht local daily (AJ) ....
about tlx dscMonmadt
by tht .... LUBBOCK
SCHOOL BOARD ....
a few daysago .... whgre
she wrote that "her
association... AGREED
.... with what was donel
Fromthe .... WHISPER-
ING GRASS alotof
talk hasbeensaid abdii t
this situation.

Mr
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mxrm
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BLACK POETfiY
mxmm

My um, Htfrnmtdker m writ.
fkm mm you tmdf$Hmi mix time nitl teH.
Tomorrow nil always he a Sav hy.
Stangetting yourself ready to be a man today.

RememberRon McNair. Remember his example.
He searchedfor tmth, from the cottonfields of

South'Carolina to somehut he alum
gave his best.

Be preparedfor disappointments,which is
your greatest test.

Dream dreams then wori to make them come true.
Don 't worry about anyone,just believe in YOU.

Serve your fellowman. but worship only one God
Be sure your tracks are viible, nlterewr you trod.
Expect nothing, but be wilting to give all you can.
You're Cod's creation, fashioned bx his ouv hands.

Tltctr will be setbacksandcrossesto bear.

M

a of
X

Look to me Abnightx. be
ym Nt ytmr a little more to

This is mr to It, mm m

Remember mrr xrm.
Remember as Ron did. hbtt in

and In view.

you 'II talk to your ton, as I'm to WW.
LIFE will the it nill do.

(Los

max ish m reading
max send of their and

with to of3 or moreto
Black Resources,Inc. PHC, 410 Park New
York.
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arc , , u
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Whip Up Breakfast,Quick

kreakfast it the most mod of theday. It doesn't have to
be eiabonMe, but if k's high in nutritional value, it will act yet day off
to a healthy start.

the breakfastorder at your bousehi for cereal andmilk servea
homemadegnmola cereal. Easy Otenotacombinesoats, wheat germ,
eoooMK,wnhcnmkernels, penwtte,sadsesameweds,loadedto ayokkn
brown and mixed with raisins anddate.

A bowl of BreakfestOatftlaal, SwissStylo, flavored with
IKe old fashioned sweetnessofhoney and fruit, is vary satisfying andwill
stay with you all morning.

k

Slice into Pumpkin-Oatmo-al Loaf and you'll flntl a nutritional blend
of oats,dates,raisins and pecans.It's greatfbr Broftkfast On the run. Un-

til then good cooking.
EASY GRANOLA

7?4 cups regularoats,
uncooked
1 14 cups flaked coconut
34 cup firmly packed
brown sugar
1 cup wheat germ
1 cup choppedFrito- -

Lay brand Dry Roasted
Peanuts
V4 cup Frito-La- y brand
sunflower kernels

B.

A

If

xh cup sesameseeds
Vt

oil
Vi water

Vi vanilla
extract
lh to raisins
xh to

Combinefirst 8 ingredientsin a large mixing bowl; setaside.Combine
oil, water, andvanilla; stir well, and pour over oat mixture. Tossgently
to coat;placemixture into two IS x 10 x jelly roll pans.Bake at
2S00for 35 to 40 minutes,stirring every 10 minutes; cool. Stir in raisins

dates. Store granola in airtight containers. Serveasacereal with milk.
Makes about 14V4 cups.

1 cup quick-cookin-g oats
1 cup finely chopped
dates
1 cup chopped raisins
1 s3tri rtirtrtfrl rjrnrto

Mildred Origg, Sd.D.

important

stoanltng-ho- t

teaspoonssalt
cup vegetable
cup

teaspoons

cup
cup chopped dates

and

PUMPKIN-OATMEA- L LOAF

cup canned pumpkin
cups se flour
cup sugar

tablespoon plus tea-

spoonbaking powder
cups hot milk teaspoonsalt

teaspoon vanilla extract teaspoonground

1

1

1

1

V4

2
34

1 1

1 'A 1

1 1

The KITCHEN BEAT
Kjurie-Fr- ee Fktifes For Smmtr

iff KmmX MVTa nHWfKWI AVNISr, MJwVWl; W KwtfffT
JMMft wsjreaakae use)sjkMeM Juggahbg aMSjiawww fvnvtsininji wirfiaw. sneiern otbtasmwiw

iSaMeaeuHk eaassaaaJsM taeaaabaaaV JLiaaaaaawsM sjfe fjbajaaS) ahueWrWnMne HMHn rtMet ana,
IWWPB'Jt y 4W PfwfjT in JafWIT twfl

mMm ABjAgJ Dees jiesaaVaet
Or WwmftT MB tO fff IJrUI I pffmwtuf ItWtnS Of nWwaSfi tmWT

WMWWTJ y JFa?JUttmv. IIK AJPTMM InY M OCVftfrn to fftrn
mutt nwife if Jrf twffoen fwnfcr Ifi inV wuaVw Bindfaulty.

The oomirif of what even marks the unofficial opening
of summer? Why outdoor picnics, of course! Picnics play
an importantpan in marry families" mostpleasantmemories,
whether they take place in the backyard, at ate sandlot
baseball fame or a lush city park.

Yearsago. picnicsreouiredsuch elaboratepreparationthat
the person in charge of the foodwas often loo tired to en-

joy the meal itself. Not so today! The modern family uses

SubscribeToday!
Only $15.00A Year!

2 eggs,beaten cinnamon
H teaspoon ground nutmeg

Combineoats,dates,raisins,pecans,and milk; mix well, and letstand

10 minutes. Stir in vanilla, eggs,andpumpkin. Combineremaining in-

gredients; mix well, and gradually stir into oatmixture. Spoon into a greas-

ed and floured 9-- x 5-- x ch loafpan; bakeat 350 about 1 hour and

5 minutes or until a wooden pick inserted in centercomesoutclean. Cool

on a wire rack.
.Yield: one loaf.

BREAKFAST OATMEAL. SWISS STYLE

3 cUps water 1 VS cupsquicfcjlcodking

lh package oats
mixed dried fruit, 2 tablespoonsWheat germ
chopped M cup sliveredalmonds,toasted
1 teaspoon salt

Bring waterto a boil in a saucepan.Stir in fruit and salt; return
to a boil. Add oatsand honey; cook, stirring frequently, 1 minute. Remove

from heat.Cover, and let stand3 minutes.Stir oatmeal;spoon into serv-

ing bowls. Sprinkleeach serving with 114 teaspoons wheatgermand 1

tablespoonalmonds. Servewith milk.
Yields --4 servings.

Dr. Griggs invites you to send your suggestionsor questionsto: Quick
& EasyMeals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews Service, 3101 Martin Luther

King Blvd., Dallas,Texas75215.

Congratulationsto
DonnaWheelerfor winning

$100.00 woBh - oflrfcEE

Tfartfti, 14 1ft taurineDigs, fty 5

convenience foods and prepares some tffehes in advance.

Nttvfcf f MMl Ary of aSe pfcnk for fcstrvKies.

Take the main course,tot instance. Why labor over a

hot stove frying chicken when you can buy frozen fried

chicken that rivals toe taste of that you make at home?

PrepanMioncouldn'tbe srmrocr-t- hc pre-cook- piecesare
just warmed in the oven for about half an hour. Do mis

the night before the picnic while you prepare tf accom-

panying dishes, men refrigerate the chicken overnight.
Savory tkm Swiss Sftnui goes well with fried

chicken, and can be served from a crock with crackers on
Ate side. Like thechicken, this spreadcanbe madethe night

before yovr outing
AnoaVr good make-ahea- d" addition to the picnic menu

is Mmtmti Vegmbkt, a creative alternative to tnc car--

curls and celery sticks generally served at picnic
To complete the picnic, serve a selection of fresh fruit.

It will provide the idoal finale to a meal that can be made

aheadwith a minimum of hassle leaving you frah and re-

laxed fbr the picnic of the season!
We thank the Campbell Soup Companyfor sendingthese

recipes to us for our readers.

i

Ham & Swiss Spread

can (l034-oz- .) cream of onion soup

pkg. (3 ot.) cream cheese,softened
can (about 2 oz.) deviled ham

1 cup shredded Swiss cheese
2 tablespoonsfinely chopped green ofifons

1 tablespoon prepared mustard
g teaspoonpepper

In medium bowl of elcctriamixer, graduully blend soup

into creamcheese.Beat just until smooth(overheatingmakes

spread thin).
Add ham. Swisscheese,greenunions,mustardand pop-

per.
Cover, refrigerateat least4 hours. Serveasa spreadwith

assorted crackers. (Makes about216 cups.)

Marinated Vegetables

12can.(10W oz.) chicken broth'

1 medium bay leaf
2 teaspoonsdried basil leaves, crushed

teaspoonpepper
2 cupl diagonally sliced carrots

Groceries from United
Supermarkets, & Levines
Sidewalk Sale!

$HOPWITH
i US AND

$AVE $$$

mps
TRIPS
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Itie safestplaceyou eanbe
tMa year ia net the United
States It's etemae. But
eeneAmerica ne are playing

"cWckeri" when it crows to
trawl Rimietl Baker, the
New York Time columnist,
coined the phrase "Chicken
Americans"te refer to Amer-
icana woo, fearing terrorism,
have cancelled their Euro-

peanvacationplane He cites
thehigh safetyrisk fbr Amer-

icans who stay at home. For
example:up to 50,000 people
die each year on U.S. high
ways

TheSwedestakeadifferent
tuck. The Swedish Tourist
B0rd flails AitioriwmB who go
to Burope especially Swoddn

tho renl chickens. These
Americans face fbr loss
danger than if thoy stayed
homo. Chock tho statistics.

As in previousyears, tour-
ists in Swodon enjoy all the
amenitieswithout fooling like
a Chickon American. Stock-
holm, one of Europe's most
boautiful capital citioe, is still
"the Venice of Scandinavia."
And you canstill buyOrrafors
and KostaDoda glasswarein
the country's famous "glass
kingdom."

Furthermore,Sweden's
Ministry reportsthe

country's air and water are
virtually free of contamin-
ants.

To learn more about Swo-

don, Write theSwedishTour-

ist Board,655 Third Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10017.

It takes, on average, 37
secondsto deal a deck of
52 cards.
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FROM THE PEN Of

PAHKHU, A. iNHTH

D. A. Smith

Bithit A. M. E Church
Lubbtok, TX

The Demandso T?m Ffeth

The flesh and thedevil havemanagedtooverpower
all of usat times. The flesh keepsnaggingat us, and.
sometimesit lures us into sin. This is an age old
problem. Recently, becauseof the yielding to the
temptations of sin by the flesh, and from the
consequences of that yielding, Pete Rozell,
Commissioner of the National Football League,
introduceda seven-poin- t mandatory drugprogram
and the U. S. Supreme Court affirmed the
constitutionality of thestateof Georgia'sstatutethat
criminalizes consensualsodomy, as the statute
applies to homosexualsodomy.

Flesh is that physical stuff thatwe all aremadeof. It
is not necessarilybad,neitheris it necessarily good.In
orderfor thefleshto begood, it needstobecontrolled
by a mind that is good. A mind that is good is
controlledby theSpirit of God. We mustrealize that
the flesh hasnaturalwants.Forexample,it likes toeat
andto becomfortable. But if notkeptundercontrol,it
will eattoo much andevenstealfood andclothing and
other items of comfort insteadof working for them,
because it is easier. The flesh wants saxual

We ThankGodFor Jesus
"Lord, The Watchman'iOff TheWall!!!

Letting Sin ComeIn From All"

Isaiah56:10,11 - The Lord said:His watchmanare
blind: They ere all ignorant, they are all dumbdogs,
They cannot bark; sleeping, lying down, loving to
slumber, yea, they aregreedydogswhich cah never
have enough, and they are shepherdsthat cannot
understand;they all look to theirown way, everyone
for his gain from his quarter (anniversity).

, Lord, that watchman'sgot q deacon,linstin sin
(shacking) , 4

He'sblocking thedoor to thekingdom, hewant go in.
Lord, the watchman told him he's OK, & has

baptizedhim saying bring the tithesmy way.
Matthey 23:13 - Jesussaid, but woe unto you,

scribes, andPharisees,hypocrites! Foryeshutup the
kingdom of Heavenagainstmentorye neithergo in
yourselves,neithersuffer ye themthatareenteringto
go in.

Lord, that watchman'sgot a deacon,running a
cafe, selling drugs(alcohol) to p'eopleeveryday.

I Timothy 3:8 - Likewise mustthedeaconsbegrave
(dignity), not double-tongue- not given to much
wine, not greedyto filthy lucre (money)

Luke 16:13 - Jesussaid, no servantcanservetwo
masters:for eitherhewill hate theone, and love the
other;orhewill hold to theone,anddespisetheother.
Ye cannotserveGod andMammon (money).

Lord, that watchmanhashung pitchersof old, &
the cross is hanging onefrom off the floor.

Matthew23:32 - Jesussaid, woeuntoyou, scribes
and 'Pharisees,hypocrites! Becauseye build the
tombs of the prophets, and garnish (shine) the
sepulchresof the righteous.

John12:32 - Jesussaid, andIf I be lifted upfrom the
earth, will draw all men unto me.

Lord, thatwatchmanhas5 musicians,they say"We
won't to besaved,"but every Sundaythey comewith
instruments,"An theydo play." (They playgoodrock
&soul)

Lord,'The watchmansays leave themalong, "I'm
gon savethem."But bl;ind leading theblind, someone
needsto save,"him," (Urn gon can't save,only Jesus
cun.)

Amos 5:21-2- 4 - theLordsaid, I hate,Idespiseyour
feast days, and I will not smell in your solemn
assemblies. Take thou away from me the noise of
they song;for J will not hear themelody of they viols.

But let judgment run down as waters, and
righteoumessas a mighty stream.

Proverbs17:15- - He that Justifleth thewicked, and
he condemneth the just, even they bath ore
abominationto the Lord.

Galatksm 6:7 Be not deceived; for God is not
mocked:for whatsoevera mensoweth,thatshallhe
also reap.

Revelation 16:15 The Lord tend, behold,homeas
a theif. Blescsdis he that vxmheth, and keepethhis
garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame.

Revelation 16:15 TheLord said, behold, I comeas
a thief. Blessedis he thatwatchesth,andkeepethhis
garments, lest he wak naked, and they see hie
shame.

Revelation 2:4,11 Jew said,neverthelesshave
wmewhat againsttbee, becausethorn hastleft they
first km. He thathathamor--. I hkn hearwi&prt
th spirit soith untothackutfhes,he thatooercometh
sheinot he hurt of th gmgmi d&
God is not throughwHkiket. Let's army for one

anothgr,
Directed Arranged 'Produced Guided

By My Ur45a Chrtet
uMm by Atop. J." htormmB

Your Brothmr in Christ JemsAktftml

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CH
SpecialMiisical At I ifo Ortreach
Community Baptist! prayerBreakfast I

The Pilarfm Rtst
Baptist Church, of
Dtnvtr, Cotortdo, with
tht Rtv. P. M. Ghoteon,
Pwrtor, win bt featuredin
a special services,
Sunday,July IB, 1986, at
Cmmunity Baptist
Church, 220 Quirt
Avenue.

Rev.Gholsonwill bring
the 11:00 A.M. message
with his choir backing
him.

At 2:30 P.M., the
Pilgram Choir will be
featured in a musical.

..nrr

MWMieW

MM .
cnoir unoer

direction!of WUtaun

Shumate formerly a
rettdent of Lubbock.

participateir; this festive Saturdaymorning in

occasion.
Come onellllCome

allllll and sharein tese
worship experiences.
Your life will be enriched
and your souls will be
made fat!!!! RevTor
Williams is pastor " of

Baptist
Church.

satisfaction, so it may forcibly molest cFChild; rape;
commit homosexual acts; commit adultery,
fornication, etc., if it is not controlled to educateand
help discipline the minds of thosewho areyielding to
the sinful demandsof the flesh.

The StatueOf Liberty...

She is standingpoisedandwaiting,
Withher torch held hirh above,

' And sheoffers hopeandfreedom,
Mixed with happinessand love...

She'invitesall men and women,
Seeking liberty andpeace;
Hand-in-han-d they cometogether,
And they find heresweet release...

To the poor and to hungry,
To hershoresshewelcomes;all; '
She is truly a great lady,
Come, andheedhergracouscall!!!

Bus.
820

Oberhelman
4,

Family GarageSale j
jeW-- '

urSa&iJuly 1916 2709 Quiff'
(Corner of 28lh & Cjuftl

ft 1,1 """

I

(tiU) 7f fc436

Quirt Avenue

represent!;

in
Bro.

Hope C.
July 1986

12,
East

Octavia Givens

IVENS

REALTOR

(306) 762-29-67

Texas79403

Over50million
parentswere
inspiredbyFocus
on theFkmily Now,

Dr. James"
andShirley
Dobsonhave

takenthenext
dramaticstep.

Community

Introducingapowerful six-pa-rt film
seriesthatwill moveyouto action.

ClowardL

glome
Following prora.,svAU hm hmldatParkway
Drive Church of Christ, 3130 Pwkwuy
Drive. For more infosflation ccmict:
Gantld P. Jackson,7&Z64, .3

Paumin ParentingTheYounf Ai.....
Powerin ParentingTheAdokecoMt July9
Tim FameyUnderBre Juiyl
(XerccnwvAPaWChkWaad-..,.-. ...........JufytS
ThfHentage..... JuljX
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SfetersandBrdthereof
the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last

the

the

home of Sister iMaiy
Ward. After a brief
devotion, the morning
scripture lesson was
brought by Sister Adilia

Hardrick. Her scripture
was Proverbs3

"Trust in theLord with
all thine heart;and, earn
nor unto thine ' own
understanding."

Sister Hardrick is a
dynamic Bible teacher.
Come and get the full

message.
This sister is truly a

Bible teacher!
Thought: "God hada

divine plan for his
creation, and he won't
change it. Because it's
good! You may try to
change rid bits if you
choose, but remember,
the plan works on
God'sPlan!Think about
it!

Comeeatwith friends.
Weloveyou. We haveno
problems loving - that's
6nething we have plenty
61

Bcniiarmj

To our gueet: you
know you are very
special to us. Please
comeagain!

To all our sick arid
hurting: "YOU CAN
MAKE IT!"

Go by the rules in
God's word. Start with
Mark 11:22-26-. Special
emphasis on verse 25.
Get rid of theproblem as
he said, this body work
well, by love. It's
designedto function on
love, commonsense,and
God's directhn. Get rid

Rev. G.

1715East

CHURCH

Memory

"Thi Ground Of :

W. Baker. ,

.1532 East 19th Slreet

Verse: Rom. 15:5,6,

means "an agreement,to agree, be of one
mind, come together. A binding and solemnagreementby
two or more persons, parties', etc., to do or keep from doing
some specified thing; a compact? A solcm. agreement
between the members of a church, that they will hold to
points of doctrine, faith, etc." Webster's

1975.

I. FOR ENTERING INTO
1J

(This couid becalled essentialsfor

A. A Common Spirit Led Scriptural

1. A positive of salvation. John 1:11-1- 3; Eph.
2:8,9; I Thcss. 1:9; II Thess.2:13,14
a.. Baptists have always stood for a church

b. Thosewho believe in salvation through baptism,church
woflcs, etc., would be ineligible for church

2. A public confession ofChrist as Rorn. 10:9: Acts
8:37; Matt. 10:32

3. A proper obedience in baptism. Acts 2:41
a. Baptized in the name of the Trinity. Matt. 28:19
iii This includes a propermode and proper authority also,

as we studied in the Confessionof Faith,

B,' A Common To Enter Into Covenant.

1. This is done beforewitnesses.
a. God is a witness to all ouc
b. Angels witness our work. Hob, 1:13,14
c. The assembly 'human

2. This is both a solemn andjeyful occasion,
3. It Is a mutual
4. The resultonebody In Christhe body of Chrjgt. Bph.

2:1922: 1 Cor, ,r

II. MUTUAL
2J

A. A Proper Christian WIlfy

We naed the aid of the Hqly Spirit.' 11 Cor. 3:5

And

MWaJk This is unity. Amos 3:3;
I Cor. 1:10; Rom. 15:5.6

3. This cart only be done in love. I John2:10; John
13:34

B. A ProperGel "The 01 Tkje

1. Advenes in 11 Pet.
2. in holineta. Gal. 5:13 I Thess. 4:3,4,7; II Cer. 7:1

3. in comfort. (This is not talking about pews
a air Heb. 104; Gel. 5:13; 1 Thess.5:14

4. By Us and Eph. 4:11-1- 2

5. By it Hek. 10:25
6. By Us I Cor. 11:2
7. By U This would involve

It to Ood" Meet. 1JM5-1-?

t. By its Acts J:42; I Tim,
II Tim. 3:1 - "

, '
A. PHerMinner Of Omem y A

, m
l.TS is to Js shu kte: I Cur.

OICE

Baptist

together" Christian

Chr&lan

Church"

Advance
Advance padded

promoting prosperity
worship.
orainenesw.

trsining
SAibmliiion

doctHnoc. 4,J3.lfc

dtrnft

ppeftsx.

f tivlt is
ttnflcit

of the Get
them out of your Hfe. If
you have suffered for
years, start today. Get
rid of thomel Think hard,
fo bock as far as you
needto cUs them outand
go to that'person or
personsar)dask themto
forgive you. The things
you have been holding
against them for 'years.
Then go to God, andask
Him to restore your
health.He will, Friends,
simple rules you must
follow. The power is in
your mouth. Use it! Pray,
the results; not the

To all our bereaved
our Lord knows

just how much you can
bear. Look around you,
he'salways near.As you

Pillar The Truth"
Blili Chureh 4f-

Chants

THE

Church

THE

1:18

If"
Lubbock

him be. "HE
LOVES YOUT

Thanksto al of you for
your prayers,
and love. We truly need
al of them.

Fed free to drop by or
al, or even write Or

address is:
Prrver

P. O. Box 1223,
Texas 79408.

Or you mhy oall either
number:747-732-6 or 762-334-7.

We will be in thehome
Sister Ollie

2311 Fir this
See

you there.No
are needed. Just an

- either
or

Be a part of the Prayer
,Con'tonPage8 '
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SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With Dignified PersonalService

Roscoe Adams,Mortician

Broadway

Indtpendosit-MlstloniryrPromUIfin- nlal SoverelBnftraca

"COVENANT

HOME,

Fundamental
Missionary

','Covcnant"

Unabridged
Dictionary,

ESSENTIALS
COVENANT. PARAGRAPH

membership).

Experience.

experience

regenerated
membership.

membership,
membership.

Saviour.

Scriptural

Vlllngncss

ptojiijses.

witnesses.

agreement.

12:14-2-7

OBLIGAt!0tiSUNDB
COVENANT, (PARAyRAJMI

Advancement

knowledge.

cotiditiMltig).
spirituality.

sustaining
sustaining
uuUimng discipline.

eueteining

T-m-

Qgbg he)pm'i4immdUgfrmt.

minieU

Phone:744-580-4

IvmIh WiMp
WsUmvttvtiiiai

1 1

tormentors.

problem.

'families,

Texas

mailing
Outreach Break-
fast,
Lubbock,

Hemanes,
Avenue,

Saturday morning.
invitations

appetite
physically spiritually.

INC.

763-5Q6- 6

5.'

3. The expensesof the church raised.
4. "The relief of the poor." The church is not to feed all the

hungry of the world. Much money that coiild have been
used to spreadthe gospel, has bccnsiusedin social work,

.feeding and clothing those who have n? part in the church
or in Christ.- - - -

J-
-

'

a. When many of theJerusalemsaints
s

gave all they had to
the church, this moneywas used to help Christians only.
Acts 6:1-- 7

' !i
b. During the drouth, an, offering waS taken for the

"brethren" at Jerusalem, but not for unbelievers.
' Acts 11:27-30- ; II Cor. 9:1; I Cor. 16127
c. Paul's, instruction to Timothy is plain on this point.

I Tim. 5:3-1- 6; II Thess.3:10
5. The spreadof the gospel. This is missions. Matt. 28:18-2- 0

ID. INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY OBLIGATIONS UNDER
THE COVENANT,' PARAGRAPH 3

A. Proper Spiritual Conduct In The Home.

1. Secret or private worship and prayer. MM. 6:6; 7:7;
L.Uke 18:1

2. Family Bible Study, worship and prayer. Gen. 18:19;

Reut.4:9; 6:7; Prov. 22:6; JI Tim. 1:5; 3:15
3. Religious education of children. Eph. 6:4
4. Salvation of kindred and ,aqifaintances". Matt. 5:1416;

Mark 5:19; Rom. 9:3
f

B, ProperSpiritual Conduct In The Community,

1. Walkine circumspectly (carefullv and corrective, in the
world. Eph. 4:1-- 3; 1 Thoss:

2. Honesty, faithfulness, a goad example in conduct. I Pet.
2:12; Heb. 13:21; Phil. 3:16-1-8

3. Controlling the tongue and anger. Matt. 12:36; Prov.
26:20; 6:16-19-; Eph. 4:26 , ,

4. Abstaining from the sale and useof of Jntaxicants.
a, Abstain from selling intoxicating ba,verages. I Tluss.

St22 Hab. 2:15 ., ' ' V
b. .Abstain from its use. Prov.- 20I; 23j2932s Eph. $18-T- .

Zeal In the work of the Lord. II Cor. 5.20; I Cor. 15;58;
JajM LSjlp . . i

IV. FURTHER OBLIGATIONS UNDER ,

Tin'COVENANT. tPARAGmPII4J
A, A ProperAttitude Toward Fellow Church Members.

1. Watching ct for their welfare. Gal. 6:2; Horn. 14:7; I

II Thess 3:14,15
2. Remember each other in pmyer. Hob. 13:18; Eph. 6;1
9. Aiding in siekneesand distress.Rom. 12:15; I Cer. 12nltV
4. Practicing Christian sympathy. I ohn 3:17-1-8; Col. 3:14:

4:6

B, Maintaining Prener Relation Wltf Brethren.

). 8c slow to take offense. Prov. 15: IS
2. ik ready for speedy teconciliation. I Cue. 6:7; Matt-Il.ai.22- -

tjm. if-- '
,

C. Proper Con4ftion For Mevini Chuiwh
fieinbcnhlp. (ParagraphI

1. Nted let !tMy home and church home. Many people
me19 Jttfttsvttl cities end search for a hoM, hut theydo
QfyrlsW 4 e4 for a church home lui D die, is
ggsw )g0( ejpt If n foi dgtishesjftc is gjva,liable sjre
Wemmeity. . T

tele1eise0e

Any chufcli m not oo-- Actt M2Mm.

4t f i r. ft K i

pi6:3U8Mb

donations,
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M-K- T. MULIfVUtt OB nfiHT TrWOUQH THE SBl t

ins iRtnF fr Jsf inun inr

J YMY HUNT YWEN ttX) CAN .

t RHP EVERYTHING IN HERJv?

The phrase"minutes of a
.Wetlng" doesnot referto
the.time, it stemsfrom the
Latin' "minimis" meaning
"small", since records of
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in minia-
ture, to be transcribed
Inter.

For a masculine-lookin-g

gift package, use sporty
paperandtie thefour corn-- 1

ers with heavyyarn.
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SU' Mary oflhe-Plaln- s Hhspilal

& Rehabililalloii Center

For employment infor-rnntio- n

contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-68-1 J, Ext. 451

400P 24th Strgt y
METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormttion rtgirdino im- -

lrmnt apoortviMiif at
1 'Mtl)w4iki H. ,iUI mtr b

blimfdbir cilhfifl

793-418- 4

.4
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U 762-244- 4
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,n
tMPLOYEH

mn'iiMiiiiiiiinISSSflSSB9Q9BBSj
JFpr mqr information
regarding,employment
opportunitlssatLubbock
GenealHospital...
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SHOP DIGEST ADVERTISERS

You Know They Are Friends
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everyday Seasonal

' v
t - i ;

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. 7 p.m.
"Sundays9 to sp.m
1719Avenue A 765-531-1 or 785-756-0

r

IN

and

.m.

Autos.For Sal
"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Womble Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301Avenue Q
Lubbock, Texns 79412

Bus: 747-297-4 Res: 763-293-1

Physiclsti- doctor

farmerAddress -- 1622 lOth Street,Suite 700

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M. 0.
Family Practice

l.
'

New Office

The CompoundII

202-- A IthacaAvenue (808) 793-07- 72

Lubbock,Texas 78410

JfsafingAIr OomlltiOHlitg

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Servica

' ?

WalHifi Freezers& Coolers
Air.Conditioners -- Heating

BtmmmmM

Pit! (306) 74S-B4S-S
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Ch$rlts Planks
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Support:
East

Lubbock's
Image!

Lots iiUml for Salt!

Urban Renewal
Lubbock has lots
sale. office

going office 911

I10th Street.

JAHIXOniAL SERVICE

Crockett Janitorial
Service 10 years
experiencespecialh .

zing in
mrnes, rental
property, big and
small offices.
Call daysor evenings

745-846-0

i"WE ARE THE BESTIN

urlairs
M

Shopping
Center

jPhottS792-71-61

7 rnitf in criiif ci i t

TOWN"

HjJg5jM7fl J (MiN S DEPARTMENT

ot
for

Contact the
by calling 762-641-1 or.

by the at

I

Does your club, church, I
organizationor even ... 1

lyou need extm I
money? Let the m

Inlgeet be the answer.. . I;
jCall - 806 762-460- 5. g

Dairy Plroducjst

If it'sBorden,
itfegptfobegood.

.SupportBlack Business

The; ara Black mi Tmi
They Shop with Merchantswhe

Appreciate Black Busintts

PufelicNoiiocf

WW.

' PersensInieresiedit i'fetwlde pWS

icurementopportunitiesshouldcheck
the bulletin beard in the Ecenemlet
(Development Department ! the .

South Plains Aseeciauenmt wovtrn.
merits offlees at 424 AvenueH, Lim-- i

feeek,Texas.The SPAGoffleesareopen
frem S AM to S FN, Menaay xnrvmn.
r

,,WffK.YHfW!

cleaning

Caprock

Stibtcrife TiKiay!

ftme.' t

jtreee , t . t r

Ojitar tte . . .

74p ede....Amount Enrfeeed

LwViiekt TexaeTM4
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Wedding Accessaries

Love is fi&utijuf

simgfv

feinjj what it is

SeuthweetDigest
Ut ui i how you our bMutWul
cotttctton of contemporary
woddfaif tUMontry by Tatei.'
Com In and tilict your
woddlni itatlontry and
accmorlti from a wld
varlaty ot ttylt hi vry eric
rang.

Fonet

P.O.Box 2553..--

BUY SALE TRADE

Black Wealth-Buildi-ng Quidel
The Black Wealth-Buildin-g Guide is a fact-fille-d

book detailing dozens ofways to increase your
current income.

Compiled by veteran financial journalistJames
Nathan the Guide includes:

'WE SIX BEST WAYS TQ RAISE tylONEY QUICKLY

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
(RE-ESTABLISHI- CREDIT AND &ETTING

CREDIT CARDS
MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS

and muchmore
.
Make $16.95 check or money order paybale to

Law-Ta-y Communications, P. 0. Box 54041,
Washington, DC 20032.

--ProfessionalServices
teiMfeeMNMeelieeieeMMB

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
.Maae'en4tllMmuUant .

.

'Lubbock,Texsi

TEDD1E P. RICMARPSON .

Mama Delia
Sheis FrenchCreole andbom in Louisiana.

She has the prayer to twn on the Tower of
Power to pass yourmessageto Jesus.

She can help In anythingl Everythingyou
want done, i. e. financial blessings, in love,
nfarriage,nature,drugs,alcohol,job, business,
law suits, health problems of any nature. She
will help removebadluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesit will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carry Love OressedrCandles,
MoneyRitual Kits andHerbsvf all kind. Senda
SASE: . ,

igi2AvirtliQ

MamaDelia is available
to you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock,Texas
Call 762-900- 4

No appointment
necessary

OPEN 7 a.m.to ID p.m.
ocoK..tltaveo frfjitlng

ofessional
inting

823 0CT79

When you wunt your buinM ord.
letterheadsand offioa tttitlonery to
look 1U bt.youcenrslyonuafortop
quality work at ionbli rate.Our
repre4Nits)Mi will in happy to ad-

vise you and to diacuaayour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigsst
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--FREE RENT!- -

am in need of a

senior Christian
lady or man, who is
currentlypaying rent, to
live in my mother's
home with her, RENT

FREE, in exchange for
their companionship.
There are no duties to
perform, and their days
will be free to do as they
desire. Interested
persons may contact
Mrs. Katie Parksat

want
ads

work

762-450-5

i



d cepsceettftaMMejcs
v ficen lMM. cm in ch pieces (3 cup)

to cup tefnon jetct
V( cup Mfar
1 cm (about $ at.) pined ripe olives, drained

In 10-in-ch skillet overmedium heat, combine broth. ha
leaf, basil and pepper; heat to boiling.

Add carrots. cauKftowerrtKr and greenbeam: reduceheat

to low. Cover; simmer 5 minutes or until vegetablesare

jusl tender.
Add remainingingredients:pour into shadow dish. Cover:

refrigerate at least6 hours. Stir occasionally. "Remove ba
leaf. Serve with stoned spoon. (Makes 7'A cups or 10

tenings.)

We Mier that our readershi mow to support those

adwrtisers hompportiw prttsofBlack America. Weare
sure, therefore. that whenyon selectihe ingredientsfor this
week s recipes, yon will want to use:

Campbell's CondetxstiOttckm Broth
Campbell's CondensedCfeam ofOiilott Soup

Krafi's Philadelphia Braid Cream Chtese
MeConnick spices
RcaLemon reconstituted lemon juice

Phoni 703-460- 4

50 Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

$65.00

10 Lbs. Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10 Lbs. Meat
10 Lbs. Pork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryers

L

B

Hamburger

8i

MEAT
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

M

"Quality, Our Only Product"

Bar-I-Q- uo Sandwich? 49c

FreshSliced To Your Speciality!

Food StampsAccepted!

Fresh Meats Lunch Meats

aecMcnaei.iwoninutR
tons to the protect rety
be mtlid to FtmaV
Houm, Inc., P. 0. Bor
6S74, Lubbock, Tx
79493. Further informat-
ion about how buainm
at and indMduali may
parHclpaie in bulking the
RonaldMcDonald Houm
is avaflabtt through tht
Lubbock-Croaby-Garx- a

County MecBcel Society
at 762-377- 7.

H9B9E9eaK9SMwvvMBeBfeBaesfesSSSSE&

Put oasters on a drawer
from a disoarded dresser
to make a toy or storage
bin that can be rolled
under tho bed.

1713 East Broadway

Lubbock. Tixk

10 LBS. Chitterlings

$5.50

LUBBDCK POWER
& LIGHT

'
10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only HomerOwnedUtility

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512 AvenueQ (8P6) 56,

Lubbook, Texas79412
i

Bringing The FinestIn frames
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

W7 It Tim Yog Truck in Your

Old Mtchitm For The Lat$stAnd The But!

vmtmmwcmttmm

wmNtmr
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3r monmmt
wts n tmr
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.... of Beet Lubbock pjete
together.... It it to very
much needed.... Let'sdo
what we can to get our

can qo svMiieiHiiya ior
ourtetvet.... Comeon ...
BLACK BROTHERS
.... kit's get togetherand
act what we can do

aaiarfiaasiroBtrnvr...' LOOKING REAL
GOOD THIS N
THAT .... would like to
Isay THANK Y&U
.... TED HOGAN
a .. JOB WELL DONE
.... in cleaning up thl
apartments on ....
IVORY & JUNIPER
AVENUES .... Thanksa
bunch .... TEDll

Outreach
Continuedfrom Page 6

Tower. It's arhiracle.
"CAN ANY GOOD

COME OUT OF IAZ.
ARETH??" "

Sister Juanita Sowall,
president;Sister Chris-

tine Burleson, vice
president; Sister Annie
M. Johnson, acting
secretary; and Sister
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

"Courage is grace under
pressure."

ErnestHemingway

f

Patturftrtn Ww wvii erv

. . , Mchawdeoii, co publthtr
2L vS! J of the louitwut Digeet.

l Wairrvlew We hope our many
Ctnmdknm, wl rrtandewicomeout and

r
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na7 us m me special

UnfurnishedApartment

1148,0ft per atoMtk. Water eW. New one
betapooea.Quhm mtm oway. H07Ivory Avenue.
Call 7M-71-

Life
.Health

Mnrtgage

S. T. m BUt
arpiwor. 'MMm we can do K

lot to be oetfett,"
of a

INSURANCE

513798th St.,
Lubbock.

Bes. M61

Auio-LlfHeaHh-Ho-

ATLANTA XlFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Economical Rata Following:

fiicomi Protictor Plan '

Education Plan
IncreasingBiniflts Plan
Slngli Family Plan
Two Family ?lan

Let us help you on insuranceneeds!

Miry Paul - AssistantManager
Roe JeanHunt Staff Manager

Cora Gatewood Agent
Greg Wallace - Agent

JeanetteFreeman - Agent
Raymon Foster-- Agent

eiort," eetfrrtev .

"We have continued
proud and nighty 3eed.
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District Manager- Earl Elliott
504 East 23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806) 744-732- 5

You'vegotwhatit takes.

mEM Sharethespirit
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